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that, when there was an order to pay costs under section 148 by 
the Magistrate deciding the case, another Magistrate had jurisdic-' 
tion to assess the amount o f the costs.

1895

M ahomed
W e are not, therefore, E rshad  A l i  

prepared to follow the case of Bhojal Sonar v. Nirban Singh ( I ) ,  C hohdhry 

and we reject the application. S aboda

S. C. B. B u k  discharged. Prosad
Sh a h a .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Primep and A fr . Justice Ghost.

CHHOTAY LAL an d  a n o t h e r  (J o d q m e n t-d e b to e s )  v . PURAN MULL
AND ANOTHER (DEOHEE-HOLDERS.) **

Limitation— Jurisdiction of the Court to which a decree is sent for execution 
— Code o f Civil Procedure, 1882, sections 323, 328, 3S9.

The Court to which a decree is sent for execution under section 223 o f the 
Civil Procedure Code has jurisdiction to dacida whether or not the execution 
was barred by limitation.

Leake v. Daniel (2), Nursing Doyal v. Eurryhur Saha (3), Jassoda 
Kooer v. Land Mortgage Bank of India (4), Srihary Mundul v.Murari Chow- 
dhry (5) referred to.

Soomut Dass v. Bhoohun Lall (6) ; Lootfoollah v. Keerut Chand (7) and 
Ramu Rai v. Dayal Singh (8) dissented from.

This case relates to a decree which was transferred for execution 
by the Court o f the Munsif of Patna, to the Court o f the Munsif 
o f Behar. The facts, so far as they are necessary for this report, 
fully appear in the judgment o f  the High Court. The Munsif 
of Behar (the Court o f first instance) in his judgment said : 
“ Thedecree is dated 21st July 1886 and was passed by the first 
Court o f the Munsif, Patna, and the first petition for execution

® Appeal from Order No. 437 o f 1894, against the oi'der o f J. Tweedie, 
Esq., District Judge o f Patna, dated the 14th o f September 1894, reversing 
the order of Babu Jogemira Nath Mukerjee, Munsif o f  Behar, dated the 31st 
o f March 1894.

(1) 1. L. R., 21 Calc., 609.
(2) B. L. R., Sup. Vol., 970 ; 10 W. R., F. B. 10.

(3) I. L. B., 5 Calc., 897. (4) I . L. R., 8 Calc., 916.
(5) I. L. R., 13 Calc., 257. (6) 21 W . B., 292.

(7) 21 W. R., 330 : 13 B. L. R., Ap., 30.
(8) I. L. B., 16. All., 390.

1895
July 26.



,1895 w s  made in tliat Coiirt on 30tli November 1889 for tvansraission 
'"ciihou'Iy”  decree to tliis Oourt for execution. It was alleged in tliat

L a l  petition tliat Es. 119 was realized from tlie judgment-dobtor, and
pTinAM MoiiL. tbe Court sent the decree to this Court with tlie ustial certificate.

Tlie first cojltontion of tlie judgmenf-debtor is that the docreo 
was already barred when the said petition, dated 30th November 
1889, was made in the Rvst Court o f the Munsif at Patna and I 
think the contention is right.”

He then found on an examination o f the evidence adduced by 
the parties that the payment o f  E s. 119 was not proved, and 
held that thft decree was barred by limitation. On appeal the 
District Judge observed

“  The Munsif has thrown out the execution because ho hold 
it to be barred by limitation. But he waa dealing with a transfeiTed 
decree ; and it is argued, as 1 find correctly, that hia duty was 
to execute the decree as received as a good decree and not 
himself to set the decree aside,

“  The direction of this Court, therefore, is that the Munsif o f 
Behar shall proceed to execute the decree as receivod by him. 
I f  any reasonable objection is put before him he has discretion to 
stay his hand for a reasonable time, so that the party objecting 
may have an opportunity of applying to the transferring Ooxn-t 
for recall o f its order on the Oonrt to whioh the transfer was made 
to execute the decree. The present order of the Munsif under 
appeal is set asid’e.”

The judgment-debtors appealed to the High Court.
Babu TJmakali Mukerjee for tiie appellant having stated his case, 

the Vakil for the respondent was called on by the Court.
Babu Kamna Sindhu Mukerjee for the respondent.— It was 

the duty of the original Court to try the question o f limitation 
if the decree was already barred when the transfer was ordered 
by that Court. The judgment-dobtors were bound, whether 
the order was with or -without notice to them, to come to the 
original Court for a review or to appeal from the order. The 
latest case on the point is liamu Rai v. Dayal Singh (1), 
[Pkinsep,*J.— That case refers to the case of Bhonkal Singh v. 
PhaMar Singh (2) which I  think was overruled.] So in the case
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(1) I. L. R., 16 All., 390. (2) I. L. E., 15 All., 84.



o f Husein Ahmad Kaka v. Saju Mahamad Safdd (1), [Peihsep, J.—  180o
That case is not in poin t; tiae order liero was for transmission
onlyj, I  would refer also to the rulings of this Court in tlie cases
of f^nonvif Bhoohun Zall (2} and Looifoollah v. PciuK Mbu,.
C'‘iind (o). i Fiiiv^ri', J.— Tlie law lias been altered since those
rulings.] Reading sections 223 and 224 of tlio Oivil Proeedura
God 6 and the form of certificate given in Fo, 134 of the schedule
to that Code, it would appear that all papers were not transmitted,
and the Cotirt to which the execution was transferred was not in a
position to try the question o f limitation. [G hosb, J,, drew atton-
iion to the case of Leahey, Daniel (J)]. The cases of Soomitt Dass
T. Bhoohun LaZland Lootfoollah v-Keerut CJiand'WQi'e decided after
that case. [P b ik sef, J., referred to the case o f Nursing Doyal v.
Ili^'ryhur Saha (5) in which the case of Looifoollah v. Keerut 
Chanel was declared to be opposed to tho S'nil Bench E uling.]
But the present question was not decided in Ifiminff DoyaVs 
case. The distinction was pointed out in tho case of Soomut Dans 
T. Bhoohun Lall. Sections 325 and 2S9 o f the Code bear out tho 
principle laid down in 8ooiniit Lall Bass v. Bhoohim Lall and 
Lootfoollah V. lieeriit Ghand. [Peinsep, J., referred to JassocZa 
liooer r. Land Mortgage Banlc o f India (6) and Srihary Mundul 
V. Murari Chowdhry ( 7) . ]

The jxidgment of the High Court (P kinsbp and Ghosb, JJ,) 
was as follows:—

This is an appeal relating to an application to execute a 
decree. The decree was passed on the 21st July 1886 hy the
Munsif o f Patna on a compromise between tho pa.rties, and
under its terms the sum of Bs. 70 was to be paid on tho 14th 
August 1886 and the balance in suras of Es. 10 monthly com- 
iiioii(:iii;if fi'iMU Bh;i(!r» 1943, and it was declared that in default 
to [iiiy ilirci'iutii'Imeni'i the whole decree was capable of being 
exi'cntc'd. [l was found by the Munsif that no money was paid 
by llic jn'lgmcnt-dc.hlor, although the decree-holder alleged that

(1) 1. L. E,, 15 Bom., 28, (2) 21 W. E., 292.
13) 21 W. B., 330 : 13 B. L. E., Ap., SO.

(4) B. L. B., Sap. Vol., 970 ; 10 W . E.F. B,, 10.
(5) I. L. E., 5 Os c., 897, (6) I. L, B., 8 Oalc., 916-

; (7) I. L. R., 13 Oalc., 257.
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1895 certain payments liad been made. He accordingly held that 
execution imder the terms of the decree could have been taken
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Ohh-qtast
Lal ont after the llt li  November 1886, that being the last date on 

PcBAN M u l l t h v e e  Instalmsnta became duo. This judgment was 
delivered by tlio MmislF of Behai’ to whom tho decree had been ■ 
transferred for execution by tho Munisif o f Patna who passed 
the decree, on an application made to him on the 30th November 
1889. It is unnecessary to refer to the various attempts mada 
to esocuto the decree in the Court of the Munsif of Behar, 
because we consider tlmt the view taken hy the District Judge 
o f Patna on appeal from his decision is incorrect in law, and 
that we must remand the case in order that he may apply tho 
law correctly to such facts as may be found by him. The Distric't 
Judge seems to have misunderstood the decree itself. Inhere 
was no contract of compromise, but the decree was based on an 
agreement' between the parties under -which the defendant 
admitted the claim of the plaintiff, and both parties agreed that 
the payment should be made on certain terms and conditions. 
It was therefore for the Court of execution only to execute tho 
decree in its terms. The point before the District Jndge for 
determination was simply whether the decision of the Mnnsif 
o f Behar was with jurisdiofcion, and, if with jurisdiction, whether 
he was right in declaring that execution was barred by limitation. 
The Disti'ict Judge has held that the Munsif had no jurisdiction 
to consider whether the decree which was transferred to him for 
execution under section 223 of the Civil Procedure Code was 
barred by limitation. He seems to have thought that that was a 
point which could only be detarmined by the Court -which 
passed tlie decree. It has been held by this Court so long ago 
as 1868, in the case of Leake v. Daniel (1), that when a decree 
baa been transmitted by the Court which passed it to another 
Court for execution, the latter Court has jurisdiction to try -whether, 
or not execution of the decree is barred by the law of limitation. 
No doubt there have been subsequently some oases by Division 
Benches o f this Court which have somewhat limited the operation 
of this judgment, but we do not find that in any of those oaa68 
atiy reference was made to this judgment, although in some of

(1) B. L. R,, Sap. Vol., 970 | 10 W. E., F. B. 10.



them Judges who were also inerabers of the Full Ueiich wore 1835 

raembei’s of the Division Benches which delivered ihose jxidgments ' (Jhiiotay 
W e may refer to the oases of Soomiit Dass v . Bhoohun Lull (1) Lal
aud Lootfoollah v. Keernt Chanel (2). In the case of JSursing pcKAsMntx, 
Doyal V. Ilurrijhur Saha (3) the learned Judges ])ointed outthiifc 
the case of Lootfoollah t . Keernt Ghand was opposed t‘J the judgment 
of the J?ull Bench in Lealey. Daniel [ i).  Wa eoncxir in this opinion.
The Jndgi'S there held in accordfmce with the judgment of th« Full 
Bench that the Court to which the decree had been sent for 
execution had jurisdiction to consider the objecLioii raised whether 
execution was or was not barred by limitatiou. Section 23!) enables 
a Court to which a decree has been sent for execution, on sufficient 
cause shown, to stay the execation of the decree for a rea'sonable 
time §0 as to enable the judgment-dobtor to apply to the Court
by which the decree was made for any order which might be
necessary for the purposes of that execution. That section, how
ever, does not deprive that Court from exercising the same powers 
in esacuting the decree as if it had been passed by itself as had 
beeu confnarred by section 228. Wo agree in the view of the 
law laid down by Mitter and Maclean, JJ., in the case of Jassoda 
liooer V . The Land Mortgage Bank (5). The District Judge in 
that case held that he had no jurisdiction to consider the plea of 
Hmifcatioa raised in the execution o f . a decree transferred to him 
■for execution by another Court. Mr. Justice Blitter e.-spresses him
self thus : “  Under the Full Bench decision no doubt the O'onrfc
to which the decree is transferred for executiou may entertain 
''bjections like the present, but it is not laid down in that Full 
Bene^ deoisioTi that tbo Ooni't cannot vat'eT the objectoi to the 
Court which passed the decree. Under section 2S9 of the present 
Code, the Court to whiiih a decree is transferred may refer the 
objector to the Court which passed the decree.”  And then the 
learned Judge proceeds to point out that the question whether the 
objection of limitation should or should not be decided by the 
Court to which a decree has been transferred for execution must

(1) 21 W. R., 292. (2) 21 W. R., 330 : 13 B. L, E., Ap., 30.
(3) I. L. R., 5 Culo., 897.

(4) B. L. R., Sup. Vol., 970 ; 10 W. E., F. B., 10.
, (5) I. h. E,, 8 Cdo., 91o,
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1895 depend upon wlteflier it could satiaFaotorily decide tlio matter upon
'umjoi'AY ^ matoi-ial3 boforo it, or wliether thosa m;iteniils wonld not be 

Lai, iiioi'o rendily available to the Court which [lassced tho dooroo so at!
PuEAsMDLLto require that the objactioa should be mado before and 'leoldi-'d hy 

that Ooart. So again in tho ease of i' r̂iharij Hiuidnl v. Uvrari 
(Jho\oHliry (1) the matter was considered. The point there was 
whether a doct'ee having been traosfovi'od for oxocution to another 
CJonrt, that Court should stay execution so as to leave the ohjt'cLioa 
o f limitation to be decided by the Court whioh passed the decree, 
and it was decided that either Court had jurisdiction to dcolde 
this matter. We, therefore, Inve uo doubt on the decisions o f this 
Court that the Mnnsif of Behav had jarisdiction to decide 
whether the execution o f the decL-ee which had boon transferred 
to him by tho Munsif of Patna was barred by limitaiion ow not. 
W e have been referred to the case of Raniu Mai v. Dayal 8'uigli
(2) in which a contrary op'nioii is expressed. We, howevor,, find 
ourselves unable to concur in the view expressed by the learned 
Judges in that case, which is moreover opposed to tho judgmeuts 
o f this Court. This case, therefore, must be remanded to tlio 
District Judge in order that he may consider whether, on tho fiicts 
o f the case before him, the application is barred by limitation, 
and whether tho judgment of the Mimsif under appeal is correol; 
ill this respect. Tho costs will abide the result.

s* Q. 0. Appeal allowed : case remanded.
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APPELLATE CEIMIFAL.

Befon Ur. Justiei Maoplierson and Mi\ Jmtioe Damrjee.

1895 NISTARINIDBBI (Petitionbb) v. A. 0. GHOSE, Ovehsbbk, Howkau
MraiCIPALITY (OrPOSH'E P a e t y ) . „

Transfer of Criminal 0<.m— Cnminal Procedure Code ( Aat X  o f 18S3), 
seotioiis 6se, SSs—Inoompetenoa of Macjistrate, luho is Chairman of Mim- 
cijiaUty to try municijml cam —'-̂ Any case," Meaning of—Froamtion 
wilder Bengal Mu?ikipal A ei (Bengal Act J U  o f 1884.)

An appeal against a conviction under seotion 217, clause 5, o f  tlio 

® Criminal MiBoelliineous Case No. 29 of 1895.
(1) L L. E,, 18 Calc., 257. (2) I, L, 11., 16 All,, 390.


